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Captain Previns, who was recently 
fried and convicted without evidence by 
a French court, to the snrpriee and in
dignation of all ewiliied countries, was 
pardoned last week and now enjoys free 
«lorn again.

New Stock oí Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Underwear, Overcoats, etc

proprietors

COLLECTIONS
ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Attorney-at-Law.
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(jlA). S. NICKERSON,

Attorney-ut-Law. 
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I j IR AU I. MURDOCH,

Attorney -at-Law,
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That the Filipino insurgents are hav
ing hard sledding in a financial way is 
shown by the fact that they have re
cently issued paper money to the amount 
of 13,000,000, and propose to confiscate 
all the horses, cattle and other property 
needed for the use of their army.

The only famine now raging in the 
Pacific statesis a freight car famine. It 
is caused by the enormous amount of 
grain, fruit, goods, cattle and lumber to 
he sent per railroad, and the fact that 
»he freight cars are few in comjiaiison 
■with the amount of freight to be hauled.

Tt is possible, oi course, that business 
>liay be somewhat unfavorably affected 
by the political battle of next year, 
this being not uncommon expeiieuce in 
the year of the Presidential contest, but 
the dancer of this will lie reduced to a 
minimum if events shall be such as to 
create general confidence in Republican 
success. Let the ¿naaeial and commercial 
interests of theeoontry feel well assured 
<Jf another Republican triumph and the 
national campaign will have little effect 
npon business.—Omaha Bee.

OHIO REPUBLICANISM GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. Hole!
Attorney-at-Law.

I >■> 1.0,|m \ ■ t in t > vi i, •

Ashland Mouse,The republican campaign wiw opened 
1 on the 23d at Akron, Ohio by Governor 
i Roosevelt of New York and Judge Nash 

of Columbus, and was attended by 7.x- 
000. In his opening remarks, the Judge 
said: “There is a very important Blat
ter with which the republican party 

' ami its politics had much to do in the 
last two and a half years. Our foreign 
markets have been enlarged and our 
foreign commerce has been increased. 
We believe this to be absolutely neces
sary for the present and future prosperi
ty of tiie country. The policy of the re
publican parly is to strengthen and 
make larger foreign markets for our goods. 
It is in earnest in this matter. He are 
just ns zealous in the cause as we ever 
were in saving our home market for 
Americans, 
even if it requires that governmental as
sistance shall be given to our shipping 
so that our wares may sail the world 
over under our own flag. This we will 
do, even if it involves the 'construction 
of the Nicaragua canal by our own gov- this we must build a road from Santa 
eminent. This we will do, even if it de- Clara to Santiago de Cuba, a distance of 
mands that our flag shall never be haul- about 400 miles.
ed down in islands lawfully acquired by 
the valor of our soldiers and sailors.” 

As to “imperialism,” the speakersaiil: 
“who in the world is in favor of it? Im
perialism is the power, authority of an 
emperor. I know of no imperialist in 
this broad land. I know of no man in 
it who desires to change the spirit or 
character of this great republic as it was 
handed down to us by our fathers. Even 
those who believe that it is a wise act to 
retain possession of the islands which 
have come to us as part of the victory 
which we won over .Spain, do not wish 
to establish an empire in them, or any 
thing akin to an empire. All they de
sire is to carry to their inhabitants the 

I same enlightenment and the same civili
zation which we enjoy. When they are 
prepared for it, it is proposed that the 

. congress shall act lo give them a govern
ment free in character and guaranteeing 
to them the sacred rights which we 
cherish.

“Within the last few years many of 
the business men of this country have 
consolidated their great interests into 
corporations and combinations which are 
publicly known as ‘trusts.’ The men 
who conduct our mannfactories, trade 
and commerce are generally intelligent, 
far-seeing citizens, wrtb the patriotism 
equal to that of any other class of citizens. 
I am very loth to believe that these men 
would knowingly do any thing that 
would be detrimental to the country or 
their fellowmen. It is true, however, 
that there are things connected witli 
these new organizations that need regu
lation by law in order to prevent evils 
which may arise. Undoubtedly careful 
and wise legislation will be acquired, 
both on the present congress’ part and 
by the state legislatures, to regulate and 
prevent evils which may emanate from 
the large corporations. Such legislation , 
we can safely entrust to the men of the 
republican party.”

N. BOURGEOIS, Proprietor.

I

This Baiper needs a correspondent in 
every town and school district in the 
eounty, to send us the news. The 
growth and improvement of every local-1 
ity wiil be of interest to all. We would 
like to receive communications every 
week telling of what is going on—the 
fiew Lonses being built, the business be
ing transacted, and as to the cattle, the 
Crops, the schools, ehurebes, social 
gatherings, marriages, births and 
deaths; indeed, everything which will 
lie of interest to our subscribers. This 
paper also needs a good agent in every 
tbwn in the county to obtain subscrib
ers, and for their trouble we will be 
glad to pay them liberally.

■

Headquarters for rancher» i»nd mining men. The only hotel in the city giv
ing reasonable rates. Free 'bus tnand from all trains.

Cuba Railroad.
A New York dispatch dated Sept. 23 

says:
“Within a very short time the con

struction of a railaoad will probably be 
This we propose to do. begun which will mike every point of 

importance in Cuba easy of access. IV e 
have the right of wav ; we have the con
cession, and, best of all, we have the 
money. It is our purpose ta have a 
main line through the island, and to do

Then we will build 
branches to the main line from every 
port on the north and south sides of the 
island.

‘ This means the building of more 
than 850 miles of road at a cost of at 
least 125,000,000. London 
capitalists have financed 
taking. The surveys have 
and all that is necessary to 
commencement of the work of construc
tion is the repeal of the Foraker resolu
tion. This we have every reason to be
lieve will lie repealed in the early days 
of the coming session. We shall rush 
the work and give Cuba a railroad sys
tem that will prove oi incalculable bene
fit in the development of her many 
resources.”
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Under New Management

Lawyer.
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,11. KIERNAN. Proprietor.
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JJ A. URK1HT. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon.
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TREASURERS’ NOTICE.
N..(h ■ I. he-. bv given thill there ire fun.l- 

in the I'mintv Tre»»urv i >r the red.-inpth.n «■< 
th.' foil >w ing County Warrant* i rot"»ted on 
Jan 12. li".H |ni.re-t on Miine u ill from
thi-ilate. 4O!>S, 411'1. Ki-" Hl'?. 4076. ill».. It».«, 
p *7. tVJ9. SI Ills, lletl. I' 77.

!>>,'< .1 al Klamath I all-, or .th - 21-t dav ol 
September law. 11.11. V*s Vii k»M-.i KO.

County Treasurer.

Protect your fttmily nn<l yourself by 
taking out tin accident txilicy. $10 to 
$25 per annnin pfiy» for $1000 uitii 
weekly iiieninity of $5 to $12.50.

C. L. I’.lHIltSH. 
Agent for Aetna Insurance Co.

Sl'MMONS.

EXCHANGE
<3 Livery and Feed Stables

Having purchased Mr. Farrar's interest in the 
change Stables and having had everything overhauled, 
are now prepared to turn out only lirst-class rigs, 
and see us.

w. w.. cn. i’rop’r

Ex-
we

Call

(Ki 4 uuuti <'l«,k )

Abstracter. Searcher of Record» 
and Conveyancer.

’.''Um ‘frrrl, ulf ffltrl //-U'lZ,
Klamath Orrgon.

*l»w »<.<iu|>,l, al..ll**l >4 ll*r 1,11'1,
..Ik . . sth <■ . Ul\ | Ml. I l< I t 1«
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III. r< >|u.r. uirnte *1 iBr m. r«l lm*.l OBO »■

ÇH.ARl.ES I Al NACH.

Attorney.

Ltzrvirw. • I’sniov.
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»1 f.Rkrt tru i -! • rlulit 1

Senator Thurston in a recent speech 
on expansion and the Philippine ; ques
tion, said: “I was not an expansionist 
but now I am thoroughly convinced that 
the Administration did the only thing 
possible- We were at war with Spain. 
We struck her most vital poiut—Manila. 
Once there we had Spain at our mercy 
and forced peace within a comparatively 
few days. The idea that Dewey should 
have sailed away after destroying that 
fleet and taking Manila is preposterous. 
I think it is equally clear that we never 
could have justified the surrender of 
the islands to Spain. I think every
thing was done by the Administration 
• hat could possibly have been done. We 
could not anticipate a Philippine revolu
tion.”

I

Notice for Bids.
Bids will l>e received by the under

signed until 2 o’clock p. tn. .Sept. 30th 
1899, for the purchase of $500 School 
District Bonds issued by school district 
No. 28 Klamath county, Or. Bonds re
deemable after ten years, interest pay
able semi-annually.

H. H. Van Valkenbchg. 
Très. Klamath County.

Notice.
There is money in the Town Treasury 

to pay all warrants up to and includ
ing No. 682. J. IV. Siemens.

Town Treas.

Henry Watterson says that “theDemo- 
«ratic party of Jefierson and Jackson 
was ever the apostle of national expan
sion. Manifest destiny was its rallying 
cry. That idea is none the less living 
and vital to day than it was fifty, sixty, 
eighty years ago. All these new terri
torial acquisitions are with us to stay. 
They came to us unbidden. They were 
sent to us by that mysterious power to 
which we owe all that we are, all that | 
we have. Who shall say it nay? lie , 
that does this—and the more surely if 
he be a party leader—pronounces his 
own political damnation. No party ever 
threw itself across the pathway of its 
country’s greatness and glory and lived 
to tell the tale, and no party ever can, 
or will, or ought.”

For Rent.
320 acres good farm land, 200 acres in 

cultivation, all fenced, fair dwelling 
house and barn. Good water. Cash 
rent or wheat in mill at thrashing time.

Apply to C. L. Pabkisii.

The state fair, at Salem, closed last 
Friday. It was the most successful fair 
the state has had in ten years.

SUMMONS.

Senator Vest of Missouri will not see 
or believe that any prosperity has come 
to the farmer in the past two years. He 
said in an interview at Toronto, Canada, 
on Monday; “Republicans claim pros
perity as due to the tariff policy, but 
farmers have received no particular ben
efit from the prosperity and are as dis- 
satified as ever.” Facts from all sec
tions of the country, especially the great 
farming West, disproves the sentence 
above, uttered by Mr. Vest. Millions of 
mortgages in Kansas, Nebraska, Miss
ouri, Iowa and the Dakotas were in 1898 
paid off by the increased sale of their 
products and millions more will be paid 
and cancelled before Christmas chimes 
are rung from the gold the 1899 crops 
w ill bring them.—Fremont (Ohio) Jour
nal. ____

It is prophesied by Portland news
papers that there will bea great scarcity 
of beef in the Northwest this winter on 
account of stockmen having sold off so 
many of their cattle tliat very tew cattle 
are left. The Oregonian of Sunday says 
that “the demand for stock cattle, to 
replenish the ranges of Montana, has 
been so great that Oregon cattlemen have 
left their own ranges ’almost bare of 
stock in many instances. The high 
price paid for veal, 8 cents a pound, has 
also tempted fanners to dispose of their 
heifer calves. A two-months-old calf 
will dren 100 pounds, and $8 is consid
ered a big price, so farmers have sold 
calves as well as yearlings and 2-year-old 
heifers, without considering the scarcity 
to result in the years to come. Oregon 
has to feed not only Portland, but the 
cities on Puget sound and the great 
mining region recently developed in 
Alaska. ___

In the Circuit Court of the .State of Oregon, 
for Klamath County.
M. I. Thompson, Plaintiff, t

vs. [Suit for Divorce.
J. W. Thomp«<»n, Defendant.)

To J. W. Thompson, tiie above-named de
fendant :

Iu the name of the Sta'o of Oregon, you are 
hereby summoned and required to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled aguinst you in the 
above-entitled court and cause on or before 
Thursday, November 9, 189j, and if you fail so 
to appear and answer as herein required, for 
want thereof the above-named plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demanded in 
her complaint.

The relief demanded is a decree of the court 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing 
between plaintiff and defendant and the care 
ami custody of the minor children, and for 
such other ami further relief as to the court 
may seem just and equitable.

This summons is published by order of Hon. 
I,. F. Willits, Judge of the County Court of 
Klamath County, Oregon. Said order directs 
that this summons be published once a week 
for six consecutive and •successive weeks, the 
first publication thereof to be made ou Septem
ber 28, 1899, and the last publication to be 
made on N’ouember 9,1899.

Dated September 28, IVJ9.
A. L. LEAVITT, 

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
For Klamath County.

A. D. Harpoid, Plaintiff, i Action at
v-. ' J«aa u> re-

Ross <iuilliams Defendant. ’ *wer M^m-v.
To Ross Guilliam.-. the above nan!*’d defend

ant : In the Name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear am! 

answer the complaint tiled against you in the 
above-entitled action, on or before Thttrs lay, 
October 2.’»th, 1*99. that day and date being th” 
la-t time prescribed in the order for the publi
cation of summons, the first publication there
of having been made on the 14th day of 
September, 1899; and if you fa'il to answer, for 
want thereof, the plaintiff will take judg
ment against you a- demanded in the com
plaint on file in this cause, to-wit:

For the sum of <su.'>:l, together with in- .— 
terest thereon at the rHtc of 10 per cent per 
annum from the 1st da\ of July, ls'.f.i. together 
with Plaintiff's costs ami d;-bursenieuts of 
this action; and will ask the Court for an 
order that any property tak-n umb r attach
ment herein be «old to satisfy said judgment, 
or so much of such property as may be silt- 
ficient to satisfy the snnn .

This summons is served by publication there
of in the Klamath Keitblkan. by order of 
Hon. Henry I.. Benson, Judge of the 1st Judi
cial District of Oregon, made, dated and filed 
in said Court and came on the 13th day of 
S» pteinber. 1*99. at Klamath Falls. Oregon, ami 
which sai l order so made ami filed requires 
that this Kiiminonfl In this cause ’ pub *hed 
once a week for six consecutive ami suruu":ve 
weeks from the 14th day of September, Js'.»9, 
the date of the first publication tlu r'of a- pre
scribed in said order. II. F. Ml IU>o< H.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

K Ir a limili Rolls*, < )reu<»ii« n. na i ion.

Justice of the Peace.
U. S. Commissioner.

MIEKIFF’S SALE.

tr\ Offer *

JJR. E. J. HOM),

Resident Dentist.
< ’flier < ’nrra Holl*«*.

kluDiath lull*, Orric<»fi.

(J. l- Parrish,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer and Searcher of 

Records.
<>i 11< v ix < <>i nr not mk

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for 
the County of Klamath.
T. T. Geer, Governor of Oregon ) 
F. 1. Dunbar, Secretary of Suit*’

of Oregon, and Cha-. S. Moore, | 
Treasurer of the State of Oregon, : " ’*
constituting the State Land ;

Board. Plaintiff.
vs.

W. E. Howe, Belie Howe, his 
u ile, and J. L. Hanks,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of an 

execution audorder of al” i--ued out of the 
above nanie<H’<>urt and ca iso on the 26th d»> 
af August lst-9. upon a deer« ” mad'’ in said 
court on the 22ml day of June IhW, wherein 
the above nam'd plaintiff recovered judgment 
against the ‘•aid defendant W. E. Howe for the 
sum of <443.33 w ith interest nt < ;ght p'-r cent 
per annum, and the further sum of <31.03 and 
ihe sum of <«0.00 attorney,« fees with interest 
thereon at six per cent pur annum, together 
w ith the co'ts add d.*bursements of '-aid suit 
taxed at <(>.»'». Which .-.aid decre*’ against said 
defandants and gach ol then ordered the salt 
of the following described mortgaged real 
property to satisfy said judgment and costs. 
Therefore in compliance with said execution 
and order of sale, I have duly levied upon -aid 
mortgaged j n-mi.- and wiil on Saturday the 
7th day of OctOle r 1WW, at 2 o,clock iii the 
afternoon of said day, at the front door of the 
County Court house, in Klamath Fall--, Klam
ath county, Oregon, sell at public auction lo 
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the fol
lowing described real properly, situated in 
Klamath county, Oregon, to wit: The hputh- 
ea-t quarter of the northen t quarler of section 
six (<») and the south half of the northwest 
quarter of section live (5) in Town-hip forty 
(40) south of JtHiige n-n (10) ea-t, Willamette 
Meridian, containing 120 acres. Together w ith 
the. tenements, hered itmetits and appurten
ances thereunto belonging. The proceeds of 
sale to be applied in the payment of the ex
penses of said sale, together with plaintiff’s 
said judgment, iuciuding interest, costs ami 
attorneys’ fees.

Dated nt Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 7th day 
of September !>99. A . K ERHII X EK.

Bheriff of Klamath county, Oregon.

I
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Equity to 
foreclose a 

mortgage. The Mammoth W
Oregonian

w. B. GRIFFITH

eekly

*

Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnish-
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In the Circuit court of the .State of Oregon 

for the County of Klamath.
T. T. Geer, Governor of Oregon, 'j 
F. I. Dunbar, Secretary ot .State 
of Oregon aiul ('has. S. Moore,

constituting the State Land
Plaintiff.

vs.
Frank Pattemore and Lucy E.

Dishonest Land.
The Conservative knows aquaater sec

tion of very beautiful and fertile land 
adjoining Nebraska City. That half- "i‘!f7on'

( mile square of superior soil, when first Board.
sold and deeded, in 1857—42vearaago— t

i brought only $200 in gold. But the land 
I is, like the gold dollar which Colonel Br
yan describes, ‘'dishonest-” It is “dis
honest” because its puachasing power is 
constantly increasing. Today, one acre 
of this dishonest land will buy 200 gold 
dollars. Honest land, like an honest 
dollar, can not buy more at one time 
than at another!

Think of the diabolism of this wicked
ly enhancing land—contemplate the 
nefariousness, the innate rascality of a 
soil that has risen in purchasing power 
in 42 years, so that one acre buys ns 
many dollars today of gold coin as 160 
acres bought in 1857!
What is Colonel Bryan’s remedy? Is it 
the coinage of desert land farms at 16 to 
1?

Will Colonel Brvnn permit jieople 
holding lands that cost $1 25 an acre to 
demand and get interest on $2<)0 for each ■ 
m^^^^^^^^^WilHhatkind  of wat-!

The Western Immigration Bureau de
cided on the 23d that successful competi
tion in the carrying of passengers and 
freight has been handicapped by the 
Southern Pacific railroad, w hich, it is 
asserted, demanded the full proportion 
of the traffic rate west of Ogden. Hence 1 
it was decided that if the Southern Paci
fic doeB not recede from its (xisition, 
tickets shall lie routed w est of Ogden via 
theOregon shortline and Oregon railroad 
and Navigation Company to Portland 
and from there to Fan Francisco by 
boat, or over the Santa Fe. This will 
possibly result in good to Southern Ore
gon, which lias long been suffering on 
acconnt of the high rates charged by 
the 8. P. Railroad. If this road is thus 
boycotted for its unfairness, it is not un-1 
reasonable to suppose that it w ill bring 
its managers to time, and that immigra- 
Jiaa_ta_timilhnrn Oreeon will not hence- '

Or
Huit in 

Equity to 
foreclose a 
mortgage.

virtue of inNotice is hereby given that, by _____ ..
■ execution and order of sale duly issued out of

' the above named court and cause on the 26th ,
■ day of August 1899, upon a decree made in said 
. court on the23rd day of June )b99. wherein th»!

above named plaintiff recovered judgment 
against the said defendant. Frank Pattemore,! 
for the sum of <¿42.91, with interest thereon at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum, and the , 
further sum of <38J>2, and the sum of <75.00 at 
torney’s fees in said suit, with the costs and 
disbursements therein, taxed ai <20 00. Which , 
said decree against said defendants and each 
of them, ordered tiie sale of the following des
cribed mortgaged real property to satisfy said 
judgment aud costs. Therefore In compliance 
with said execution and order of sale, I have: 
du y levied upon said mortgaged nre.mises, 
anu will on Saturday the 7<h day of October 
1899, at one o’clock in the afternoon of said 
day,at the front door of the County Court i 
house, in Klamath Falls, Klamath countv, 
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, the following dc.-r rib-

| ed r»*al property, situated in Klamath county, 
I Oregon, to wit: The northeast quarter of 
section nineteen (19) In township Thirty-nine 
(39) south of Range ten (10) crm, Willamette 
Meridian,containing 1Wacres. Together with < 

! the tenements, hereditaments and appurten 
ancesthereunto belonging. The proceeds ot 
«■aid sale to be applied in the payment of the 

( expenses of said sale, logether with plaintiff's 
: said judgment, including interest, costs and 
I attorneys’ fees,
^Datr^t K lainath Fall«, Oregon. 1hi« 7th day
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Bargains In Dress Goods
-A FULL LINE OF—

Staple and Fancy
The Gold Front 
Is The Place Tn
Buy Groceries.
full and complete assortment of all Goods usually 

Free Delivery.kept in a first class grocery.

/. F. /Miner, Drop'r.

GROCERIES

Country Produce Nought

C. R. De Lap, Prop’r-

%25c3%2587H.ARl.ES

